LOCATION
Ideally located two hours from the beach and mountains, between South Carolina’s state capital of Columbia 45 minutes to the southeast and the thriving upstate city of Greenville a hour to the northwest, Newberry, South Carolina (pop. 10,245), has been recognized as one of 50 Best Small Southern Towns (Sweitzer & Fields).

The Newberry College campus is nestled in the heart of the historic downtown, giving students plenty of convenient, fun things to do, and just 20 minutes away lies Lake Murray. Known as the “Jewel of South Carolina,” Lake Murray is ranked No. 24 out of the 101 best lakes in the nation.

Competitive Athletics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN'S</th>
<th>WOMEN'S</th>
<th>CO-ED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Esports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
<td>Softball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Start Welcome
At the start of each academic year, Newberry’s welcome week for all first-year students kicks off with a weekend of fun and bonding with your fellow Wolves.

Greek Life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity</th>
<th>Sorority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Xi Delta</td>
<td>Kappa Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Sigma Sigma</td>
<td>Kappa Alpha Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi KappaSigma</td>
<td>Theta Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Psi, Inc.</td>
<td>Phi Beta Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Psi Phi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First 56 Initiative
Features at least one event on each of the first 56 days of the fall semester to welcome students to Wolf Nation!

Newberry College
2100 College Street | Newberry, SC 29108
803.321.5127 | 1.800.845.4955 x5127 | admission@newberry.edu | newberry.edu

IMAGINE THE POSSIBILITIES
Newberry College, founded in 1856, has a rich tradition of providing personal attention, challenging academic programs, and a close-knit community that welcomes everyone. We combine our strong liberal arts foundation with specialized professional degree programs in Computer Science, Health Science and Exercise Science as well as South Carolina’s only Bachelor of Science in Respiratory Therapy — to prepare students such as you for successful futures.

DISCOVER WHAT IS POSSIBLE

Newberry students graduate with the least student-loan debt per borrower of any four-year school in South Carolina! We offer generous endowed scholarships, and our Tuition Promise, established in 2019, guarantees your tuition as a freshman will remain the same throughout your four years at Newberry. Let us show you how a Newberry education is within reach.

WELCOME TO WOLF NATION!

newberry.edu/admission

"In the four years that I spent at Newberry, it became my home. My friends and teammates became my family, and Newberry gave me everything I needed to go on and be successful. Newberry will always have a piece of my heart!"

Sydney P., ’21 | Exercise Science

online.xpedo.com/xpedo

9 Fraternities & Sororities

90 Acres Wired Campus

1856

90

21 States & 23 Countries

represented in our student body

14:1

Student:Faculty Ratio

37 MAJORS

83% of students live on campus

10 Athletes

in the SAC Hall of Fame

#6 Best College for Social Mobility in the South | #6 Best Value in the Southeast

1212 TOTAL ENROLLMENT

23 Wolves Athletic Teams

14:1 Student:Faculty Ratio

37 MAJORS

90 Acres Wired Campus

1856

9 Fraternities & Sororities

#6 Best College for Social Mobility in the South

#11 Best Regional College in the South

U.S. News & World Report

The Newberry College Wolves are a force to be reckoned with in the South Atlantic Conference. Competing in 21 NCAA Division II sports, including fielding South Carolina’s only collegiate women’s triathlon team, Newberry also offers competitive cheerleading and dance and boasts an esports program that won a national championship in just its second year of existence.

MAJORS

Accounting
Art
Biology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Communication
Computer Science
Criminal Justice
Digital Marketing
Early Childhood Management
Early Childhood Education
Elementary Education
English
Exercise Science and Human Performance
Graphic Design
Health Science
Healthcare Management
History
International Studies
Mathematics
Music
Nursing
Political Science
Psychology
Religion
Social Studies Education
Sociology
Spanish
Sport Management
Theatre

ONLINE PROGRAMS

Criminal Justice
Psychology
Respiratory Therapy
RN to BSN Completion

PRE-PROFESSIONAL TRACKS

Athletic Training (BS) | Lenoir-Rhyne University
Clinical Mental Health Counseling (MA) | Lenoir-Rhyne University
Nursing (BS) | Lenoir-Rhyne University

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

M.S. in Organizational Development and Leadership

ACADEMIC PARTNERSHIPS

3+2 Engineering
B.S. Newberry College + B.S. Clemson University

3+2 Forestry & Environmental Management
B.S. Newberry College + M.A. Duke University

3+4 Pharmacy
B.S. Newberry College + Pharm.D. Presbyterian College

3+4 Chiropractic
B.S. Newberry College + DC Sherman College

99% of Students Receive Financial Aid

S19 MILLION Awarded to institutional aid in 2020

14:1 Student:Faculty Ratio

37 MAJORS

83% of students live on campus

21 States & 23 Countries represented in our student body

Tuition Promise

Our Tuition Promise freezes your tuition when you enroll, meaning your instruction costs are guaranteed to stay the same from the time you’re a freshman until you graduate.

newberry.edu/financial-aid

Tuition Promise

Our Tuition Promise freezes your tuition when you enroll, meaning your instruction costs are guaranteed to stay the same from the time you’re a freshman until you graduate.

newberry.edu/financial-aid

Rental rate applies at the time of the initial lease, and may vary. On-campus parking is available for an additional fee. Your tuition may vary based on your major and course load.

newberry.edu/financial-aid

NO NONSENSE. JUST NET.

No Nonsense. Just Net. Use our Net Price Calculator to get an idea of your personalized cost of attendance and how much aid you qualify for.

newberry.edu/financial-aid

FAFSA

Each student must submit a Free Application for Federal Student Aid, or FAFSA, to be eligible for financial aid. Other conditions may apply. All students need to file at least once each year you attend school.

newberry.edu/financial-aid

"For four years, I felt like I was part of something special. The Wolf Nation has given me an experience that will stay with me for a lifetime."

Tyrell F., ’20 | Business Administration

50 CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

"In the four years that I spent at Newberry, it became my home. My friends and teammates became my family, and Newberry gave me everything I needed to go on and be successful. Newberry will always have a piece of my heart!"

Sydney P., ’21 | Exercise Science

newberry.edu/net-price-calculator

90 Acres Wired Campus